



15 St e Di 10 REP (V e 1) REP 485 0 10315 3 0 0 21
g
line  contest name choice name party  total votes % votes reg. voters ballots num Count num Count over votes under votes
1 U.S. Senate ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Lindsey Graham REP 187736 66.84 0 475929 46 0 0 17
2 U.S. Senate ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Buddy Witherspoon REP 93125 33.16 0 475929 46 0 0 17
3 U.S. House of Representatives District 1 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Henry E Brown Jr REP 42588 70.05 0 80664 5 0 0 147
4 U.S. House of Representatives District 1 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Katherine Jenerette REP 11488 18.9 0 80664 5 0 0 147
5 U.S. House of Representatives District 1 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Paul V Norris REP 6718 11.05 0 80664 5 0 0 147
6 U.S. House of Representatives District 2 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Phil Black REP 7831 14.88 0 90386 10 0 0 121
7 U.S. House of Representatives District 2 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Joe Wilson REP 44783 85.12 0 90386 10 0 0 121
8 U.S. House of Representatives District 4 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Bob Inglis REP 37571 66.95 0 75043 4 0 0 466
9 U.S. House of Representatives District 4 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Charles Jeter REP 18545 33.05 0 75043 4 0 0 466
10 State Senate District 2 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) C J Mac Martin Jr REP 2443 19.85 0 13529 1 0 0 316
11 State Senate District 2 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Larry A Martin REP 9863 80.15 0 13529 1 0 0 316
12 State Senate District 6 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Mike Fair REP 5484 61.88 0 11366 1 0 0 188
13 State Senate District 6 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Patrick B Haddon REP 3379 38.12 0 11366 1 0 0 188
14 State Senate District 10 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Dee Compton REP 2641 42.69 0 10315 3 0 0 21
at Senate strict ot For       ‐        Bryan Hope  7 84.
16 State Senate District 10 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Norman Ouzts Jr REP 1366 22.08 0 10315 3 0 0 21
17 State Senate District 10 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Dale C Phillips REP 100 1.62 0 10315 3 0 0 21
18 State Senate District 10 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Chip Stockman REP 1595 25.78 0 10315 3 0 0 21
19 State Senate District 12 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Lee Bright REP 3588 37.77 0 13205 1 0 0 115
20 State Senate District 12 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Scott Talley REP 4194 44.15 0 13205 1 0 0 115
21 State Senate District 12 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) L B Watson REP 1717 18.08 0 13205 1 0 0 115
22 State Senate District 13 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Max Hyde REP 1755 18.4 0 16715 3 0 0 23
23 State Senate District 13 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Shane Martin REP 4733 49.63 0 16715 3 0 0 23
24 State Senate District 13 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Jim Ritchie REP 3049 31.97 0 16715 3 0 0 23
25 State Senate District 17 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Mark Bennett REP 631 58.7 0 15260 4 0 0 14
26 State Senate District 17 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Joanie Winters REP 444 41.3 0 15260 4 0 0 14
27 State Senate District 23 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Jake Knotts REP 5123 45.14 0 13800 1 0 0 85
28 State Senate District 23 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Katrina Shealy REP 4644 40.92 0 13800 1 0 0 85
29 State Senate District 23 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Michael Sturkie REP 1581 13.93 0 13800 1 0 0 85
30 State Senate District 24 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Gre  Rybe gr REP 6668 67.39 0 11149 1 0 0 180
31 State Senate District 24 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Jason Whinghter REP 3226 32.61 0 11149 1 0 0 180
32 State Senate District 33 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) R Howard Bond II REP 322 3.68 0 12399 1 0 0 98
33 State Senate District 33 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Liz Gilland REP 2423 27.7 0 12399 1 0 0 98
49 St e tives Di 22 REP (V e 1) Gl REP 1569 38 27 0 6639 1 0 0 64
)
34 State Senate District 33 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Luke Rankin REP 6002 68.62 0 12399 1 0 0 98
35 State Senate District 38 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Mike Rose REP 6761 52.02 0 16459 2 0 0 16
36 State Senate District 38 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Randy Scott REP 6236 47.98 0 16459 2 0 0 16
37 State Senate District 46 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Catherine Ceips REP 6288 43.9 0 17219 1 0 0 138
38 State Senate District 46 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Tom Davis REP 8036 56.1 0 17219 1 0 0 138
39 State House of Representatives District 2 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Ed Rumsey REP 1283 28.18 0 5475 1 0 0 45
40 State House of Representatives District 2 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Bill Sandifer REP 3270 71.82 0 5475 1 0 0 45
41 State House of Representatives District 3 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) B R Skelton REP 1525 54.37 0 4005 1 0 0 31
42 State House of Representatives District 3 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Trey Whitehurst REP 1280 45.63 0 4005 1 0 0 31
43 State House of Representatives District 16 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Jason Culbertson REP 824 30.75 0 5967 2 0 0 19
44 State House of Representatives District 16 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Mark N Willis REP 1856 69.25 0 5967 2 0 0 19
45 State House of Representatives District 18 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Pete Smith REP 1695 46.5 0 6645 1 0 0 57
46 State House of Representatives District 18 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Tommy Stringer REP 1950 53.5 0 6645 1 0 0 57
47 State House of Representatives District 21 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Bob Leach REP 1715 38.3 0 6882 1 0 0 171
48 State House of Representatives District 21 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Bill Wylie REP 2763 61.7 0 6882 1 0 0 171
at House of Representa strict          ot For ‐        oria Haskins  .
50 State House of Representatives District 22 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Wendy Nanney REP 2531 61.73 0 6639 1 0 0 64
51 State House of Representatives District 32 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Derham Cole Jr REP 1972 51.61 0 7564 1 0 0 98
52 State House of Representatives District 32 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Christina Jeffrey REP 1849 48.39 0 7564 1 0 0 98
53 State House of Representatives District 34 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Mike Forrester REP 2056 55.79 0 6208 1 0 0 107
54 State House of Representatives District 34 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Ken Roach REP 1629 44.21 0 6208 1 0 0 107
55 State House of Representatives District 35 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Keith Kelly REP 2361 55.23 0 7169 1 0 0 110
56 State House of Representatives District 35 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Roger Nutt REP 1914 44.77 0 7169 1 0 0 110
57 State House of Representatives District 37 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Ralph Davenport REP 1013 37.73 0 4563 1 0 0 25
58 State House of Representatives District 37 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Steve Parker REP 1672 62.27 0 4563 1 0 0 25
59 State House of Representatives District 38 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Joey Millwood REP 1539 50.31 0 5086 1 0 0 37
60 State House of Representatives District 38 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Bob Walker REP 1520 49.69 0 5086 1 0 0 37
61 State House of Representatives District 45 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Deborah Long REP 1680 75.81 0 4632 2 0 0 50
62 State House of Representatives District 45 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Bruce Miller REP 536 24.19 0 4632 2 0 0 50
63 State House of Representatives District 48 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Kyle Boyd REP 1592 47.71 0 4582 1 0 0 60
64 State House of Representatives District 48 ‐ REP (Vote For 1 Carl L Gullick REP 1745 52.29 0 4582 1 0 0 60
65 State House of Representatives District 68 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Steven Neeves REP 274 8.26 0 5575 1 0 0 23
66 State House of Representatives District 68 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Helen Smith REP 1156 34.83 0 5575 1 0 0 23
67 State House of Representatives District 68 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Thad Viers REP 1889 56.91 0 5575 1 0 0 23
83 St e tives Di 98 REP (V e 1) REP 1471 35 46 0 6170 1 0 0 188
68 State House of Representatives District 77 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Michael Koska REP 561 68.25 0 6980 1 0 0 67
69 State House of Representatives District 77 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) John Rust REP 261 31.75 0 6980 1 0 0 67
70 State House of Representatives District 79 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Sheri Few REP 1417 44.6 0 8362 2 0 0 26
71 State House of Representatives District 79 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) David Herndon REP 1180 37.14 0 8362 2 0 0 26
72 State House of Representatives District 79 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Tony Lamm REP 580 18.26 0 8362 2 0 0 26
73 State House of Representatives District 81 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Brad Boni REP 767 13.18 0 7589 1 0 0 28
74 State House of Representatives District 81 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) John V Kelly REP 102 1.75 0 7589 1 0 0 28
75 State House of Representatives District 81 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Scott F Singer REP 2223 38.19 0 7589 1 0 0 28
76 State House of Representatives District 81 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Tom Young REP 2729 46.88 0 7589 1 0 0 28
77 State House of Representatives District 83 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Don Smith REP 2094 72.56 0 4861 2 0 0 29
78 State House of Representatives District 83 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Jim Whitehead REP 792 27.44 0 4861 2 0 0 29
79 State House of Representatives District 94 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Jenny Horne REP 2878 58.19 0 8995 2 0 0 16
80 State House of Representatives District 94 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Hayward Hutson REP 2068 41.81 0 8995 2 0 0 16
81 State House of Representatives District 96 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Mike Miller REP 893 36.79 0 6521 2 0 0 4
82 State House of Representatives District 96 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Kit Spires REP 1534 63.21 0 6521 2 0 0 4
at House of Representa strict          ot For ‐        Tara Bussjager  .
84 State House of Representatives District 98 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Annette D Young REP 2677 64.54 0 6170 1 0 0 188
85 State House of Representatives District 105 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Randy L Alford REP 784 16.83 0 7335 1 0 0 101
86 State House of Representatives District 105 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Mark J Bennett REP 158 3.39 0 7335 1 0 0 101
87 State House of Representatives District 105 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Kevin Hardee REP 1422 30.52 0 7335 1 0 0 101
88 State House of Representatives District 105 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) George M Hearn REP 2295 49.26 0 7335 1 0 0 101
89 State House of Representatives District 112 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Joe Bustos REP 1901 44.25 0 6464 1 0 0 145
90 State House of Representatives District 112 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Mike Sottile REP 2395 55.75 0 6464 1 0 0 145
91 State House of Representatives District 117 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) William Bill Crosby REP 647 25.87 0 6306 2 0 0 14
92 State House of Representatives District 117 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Tim Scott REP 1333 53.3 0 6306 2 0 0 14
93 State House of Representatives District 117 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Wheeler Tillman REP 521 20.83 0 6306 2 0 0 14
94 State House of Representatives District 123 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Richard Chalk REP 2311 51.42 0 6886 1 0 0 84
95 State House of Representatives District 123 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Starletta Hairston REP 598 13.31 0 6886 1 0 0 84
96 State House of Representatives District 123 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Stu Rodman REP 1585 35.27 0 6886 1 0 0 84
97 Solicitor Circuit 9 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Blair Jennings REP 13273 41.66 0 44345 2 0 0 124
98 Solicitor Circuit 9 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Scarlett A Wilson REP 18589 58.34 0 44345 2 0 0 124
99 Solicitor Circuit 10 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Chrissy Adams REP 17191 57.28 0 33008 2 0 0 369
100 Solicitor Circuit 10 ‐ REP (Vote For 1) Sarah Drawdy REP 12821 42.72 0 33008 2 0 0 369
101 U.S. Senate ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Michael Cone DEM 73119 49.64 0 475929 46 0 0 602
117 St e Di 17 DEM (V e 1) y DEM 4433 37 09 0 15260 4 0 0 239
)
102 U.S. Senate ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Bob Conley DEM 74168 50.36 0 475929 46 0 0 602
103 U.S. House of Representatives District 1 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Ben Frasier DEM 4871 34.85 0 80664 5 0 0 29
104 U.S. House of Representatives District 1 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Linda Ketner DEM 9107 65.15 0 80664 5 0 0 29
105 U.S. House of Representatives District 2 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Blaine Lotz DEM 8219 32.71 0 90386 10 0 0 46
106 U.S. House of Representatives District 2 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Rob Miller DEM 16911 67.29 0 90386 10 0 0 46
107 U.S. House of Representatives District 4 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Ted Christian DEM 4900 32.74 0 75043 4 0 0 1011
108 U.S. House of Representatives District 4 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Paul Corden DEM 6189 41.35 0 75043 4 0 0 1011
109 U.S. House of Representatives District 4 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Bryan McCanless DEM 3879 25.92 0 75043 4 0 0 1011
110 State Senate District 4 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Roger Odachowski DEM 318 39.41 0 12092 3 0 0 28
111 State Senate District 4 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Leonardo Ortiz DEM 489 60.59 0 12092 3 0 0 28
112 State Senate District 7 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Ralph Anderson DEM 2104 51.19 0 8125 1 0 0 102
113 State Senate District 7 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Lillian Brock Flemming DEM 1447 35.21 0 8125 1 0 0 102
114 State Senate District 7 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Andrew M Jones DEM 172 4.18 0 8125 1 0 0 102
115 State Senate District 7 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Seldon Peden DEM 387 9.42 0 8125 1 0 0 102
116 State Senate District 17 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Creighton B Coleman DEM 5687 47.58 0 15260 4 0 0 239
at Senate strict ot For       ‐        Leah Bess  Mood  .
118 State Senate District 17 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Michael Squirewell DEM 1832 15.33 0 15260 4 0 0 239
119 State Senate District 18 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Michael Ray Ellisor DEM 625 52.3 0 11516 3 0 0 28
120 State Senate District 18 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Pete Oliver DEM 570 47.7 0 11516 3 0 0 28
121 State Senate District 19 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Vince Ford DEM 3984 49.52 0 11698 1 0 0 199
122 State Senate District 19 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) John L Scott Jr DEM 4061 50.48 0 11698 1 0 0 199
123 State Senate District 21 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Wendy C Brawley DEM 2772 34.96 0 12073 1 0 0 203
124 State Senate District 21 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Darrell Jackson DEM 5156 65.04 0 12073 1 0 0 203
125 State Senate District 25 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Greg Anderson DEM 2501 69.8 0 9728 4 0 0 19
126 State Senate District 25 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Travis Johnson DEM 1082 30.2 0 9728 4 0 0 19
127 State Senate District 30 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Levone Graves DEM 3470 22.68 0 20333 4 0 0 194
128 State Senate District 30 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Kent Williams DEM 11832 77.32 0 20333 4 0 0 194
129 State Senate District 32 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Larry Alston DEM 728 6.53 0 15183 4 0 0 14
130 State Senate District 32 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Ted Brown DEM 4484 40.19 0 15183 4 0 0 14
131 State Senate District 32 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) John Yancey McGill DEM 5944 53.28 0 15183 4 0 0 14
132 State Senate District 35 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1 Phil Leventis DEM 3515 58.98 0 8290 2 0 0 93
133 State Senate District 35 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) E B Mac McLeod Jr DEM 2445 41.02 0 8290 2 0 0 93
134 State Senate District 42 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Robert Ford DEM 3793 74.72 0 8182 1 0 0 103
135 State Senate District 42 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Dwayne M Green DEM 1283 25.28 0 8182 1 0 0 103
151 St e tives Di 45 DEM (V e 1) Th DEM 695 57 87 0 4632 2 0 0 8
136 State Senate District 45 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Bobby C Mayes DEM 875 12.87 0 14965 5 0 0 23
137 State Senate District 45 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Clementa Pinckney DEM 5252 77.24 0 14965 5 0 0 23
138 State Senate District 45 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Richmond Truesdale Jr DEM 673 9.9 0 14965 5 0 0 23
139 State House of Representatives District 8 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Tom Dobbins DEM 272 62.1 0 7494 2 0 0 12
140 State House of Representatives District 8 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Charles Griffin DEM 166 37.9 0 7494 2 0 0 12
141 State House of Representatives District 23 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Chandra Dillard DEM 824 52.72 0 4680 1 0 0 61
142 State House of Representatives District 23 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Fletcher Smith DEM 739 47.28 0 4680 1 0 0 61
143 State House of Representatives District 31 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Harold Mitchell Jr DEM 966 67.88 0 5212 1 0 0 60
144 State House of Representatives District 31 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Raymond Russell DEM 457 32.12 0 5212 1 0 0 60
145 State House of Representatives District 39 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Steve Cain DEM 615 65.71 0 5169 2 0 0 15
146 State House of Representatives District 39 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) T Hardee Horne DEM 321 34.29 0 5169 2 0 0 15
147 State House of Representatives District 41 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Boyd Brown DEM 3081 57.72 0 7691 2 0 0 201
148 State House of Representatives District 41 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Annie E McDaniel DEM 2257 42.28 0 7691 2 0 0 201
149 State House of Representatives District 45 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Donald W Huffman DEM 108 8.99 0 4632 2 0 0 8
150 State House of Representatives District 45 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Tony L Starnes DEM 398 33.14 0 4632 2 0 0 8
at House of Representa strict          ot For ‐        Fred omas  .
152 State House of Representatives District 49 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Montrio Belton Sr DEM 614 35.82 0 3166 1 0 0 43
153 State House of Representatives District 49 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) John R King DEM 1100 64.18 0 3166 1 0 0 43
154 State House of Representatives District 50 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Grady Brown DEM 2572 56.02 0 6455 2 0 0 71
155 State House of Representatives District 50 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Ennis Bryant Sr DEM 1815 39.53 0 6455 2 0 0 71
156 State House of Representatives District 50 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Henry Marshall DEM 204 4.44 0 6455 2 0 0 71
157 State House of Representatives District 54 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Douglas Jennings Jr DEM 4308 81.34 0 6011 2 0 0 19
158 State House of Representatives District 54 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Naim Floyd Quick SalahudeDEM 988 18.66 0 6011 2 0 0 19
159 State House of Representatives District 55 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Jackie E Hayes DEM 5423 77.79 0 9029 2 0 0 288
160 State House of Representatives District 55 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Zina M Manning DEM 1548 22.21 0 9029 2 0 0 288
161 State House of Representatives District 60 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Zackery Cooper DEM 793 54.46 0 6106 2 0 0 152
162 State House of Representatives District 60 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Geraldine Gamble DEM 663 45.54 0 6106 2 0 0 152
163 State House of Representatives District 62 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Richard Butch Hodges DEM 673 19.83 0 7409 2 0 0 180
164 State House of Representatives District 62 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Garbriella Dottie Mack WhDEM 884 26.05 0 7409 2 0 0 180
165 State House of Representatives District 62 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Robert Q Williams DEM 1837 54.12 0 7409 2 0 0 180
166 State House of Representatives District 66 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Gilda Cobb‐Hunter DEM 3187 61.32 0 6272 1 0 1 114
167 State House of Representatives District 66 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Priscilla L Glover Robinson DEM 2010 38.68 0 6272 1 0 1 114
168 State House of Representatives District 70 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Mary Barber Kirkland DEM 795 26.77 0 7299 2 0 0 124
169 State House of Representatives District 70 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Joe Neal DEM 2175 73.23 0 7299 2 0 0 124
185 St e tives Di 111 DEM (V e 1) G DEM 507 16 1 0 5204 1 0 0 56
170 State House of Representatives District 73 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Joe E Brown DEM 939 33.06 0 5650 1 0 0 50
171 State House of Representatives District 73 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Chris Hart DEM 1901 66.94 0 5650 1 0 0 50
172 State House of Representatives District 77 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Benjamin F Byrd DEM 578 16.82 0 6980 1 0 0 140
173 State House of Representatives District 77 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) D J Carson DEM 1062 30.91 0 6980 1 0 0 140
174 State House of Representatives District 77 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Joe McEachern DEM 1796 52.27 0 6980 1 0 0 140
175 State House of Representatives District 80 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Jimmy C Bales DEM 1920 74.51 0 6349 1 0 0 151
176 State House of Representatives District 80 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Stanley Robinson DEM 657 25.49 0 6349 1 0 0 151
177 State House of Representatives District 91 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Lonnie Hosey DEM 2012 89.98 0 4494 2 0 0 67
178 State House of Representatives District 91 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Kenneth Myers Sr DEM 224 10.02 0 4494 2 0 0 67
179 State House of Representatives District 101 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Pearl R Brown DEM 1900 27.52 0 7786 1 0 0 113
180 State House of Representatives District 101 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Alfred L Darby DEM 512 7.42 0 7786 1 0 0 113
181 State House of Representatives District 101 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Kenneth Ken Kennedy DEM 2839 41.13 0 7786 1 0 0 113
182 State House of Representatives District 101 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Demar Lamont Roberts DEM 1652 23.93 0 7786 1 0 0 113
183 State House of Representatives District 111 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Wendell G Gilliard DEM 1455 46.19 0 5204 1 0 0 56
184 State House of Representatives District 111 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Clay N Middleton DEM 1188 37.71 0 5204 1 0 0 56
at House of Representa strict          ot For ‐        Maurice  Washington  .
186 State House of Representatives District 115 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Anne Peterson Hutto DEM 856 62.44 0 5306 1 0 0 16
187 State House of Representatives District 115 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Eugene Platt DEM 515 37.56 0 5306 1 0 0 16
188 State House of Representatives District 122 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Curtis Brantley DEM 2614 48.57 0 8098 3 0 0 1
189 State House of Representatives District 122 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Libbie Henry‐Green DEM 138 2.56 0 8098 3 0 0 1
190 State House of Representatives District 122 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) R Keith Horton DEM 998 18.54 0 8098 3 0 0 1
191 State House of Representatives District 122 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) R Thayer Rivers Jr DEM 1632 30.32 0 8098 3 0 0 1
192 Solicitor Circuit 4 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Jay Ervin DEM 8897 37.32 0 26677 4 0 0 116
193 Solicitor Circuit 4 ‐ DEM (Vote For 1) Will Rogers DEM 14942 62.68 0 26677 4 0 0 116
s
1. U.S. Senate - REP - Summary
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 7,446 7,446
Buddy Witherspoon 4,848 4,848
Total 12,294 12,294
1. U.S. Senate - REP - Aiken No. 1
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 250 250
Buddy Witherspoon 115 115
Total 365 365
1.2. U.S. Senate - REP - Aiken No. 2
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 35 35
Buddy Witherspoon 30 30
Total 65 65
1.3. U.S. Senate - REP - Aiken No. 3
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 26 26
Buddy Witherspoon 15 15
Total 41 41
1.4. U.S. Senate - REP - Aiken No. 4
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 4 4
Buddy Witherspoon 1 1
Total 5 5
1.5. U.S. Senate - REP - Aiken No. 5
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 118 118
Buddy Witherspoon 55 55
Total 173 173
1.6. U.S. Senate - REP - Aiken No. 6
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 264 264
Buddy Witherspoon 110 110
Total 374 374
1.7. U.S. Senate - REP - Bath No. 7
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 13 13
Buddy Witherspoon 16 16
Total 29 29
1.8. U.S. Senate - REP - Beech Island 8
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 30 30
Buddy Witherspoon 38 38
Total 68 68
1.9. U.S. Senate - REP - Belvedere No. 9
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 87 87
Buddy Witherspoon 39 39
Total 126 126
1.10. U.S. Senate - REP - Carolina Hts 10
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 9 9
Buddy Witherspoon 14 14
Total 23 23
1.11. U.S. Senate - REP - China Sprgs 11
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 16 16
Buddy Witherspoon 24 24
Total 40 40
1.12. U.S. Senate - REP - Clearwater 12
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 9 9
Buddy Witherspoon 13 13
Total 22 22
1.13. U.S. Senate - REP - College Acre 13
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 108 108
Buddy Witherspoon 118 118
Total 226 226
1.14. U.S. Senate - REP - Eureka No. 14
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 42 42
Buddy Witherspoon 26 26
Total 68 68
1.15. U.S. Senate - REP - Gloverville 15
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 41 41
Buddy Witherspoon 28 28
Total 69 69
1.16. U.S. Senate - REP - Graniteville 16
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 105 105
Buddy Witherspoon 54 54
Total 159 159
1.17. U.S. Senate - REP - Jackson No. 17
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 163 163
Buddy Witherspoon 75 75
Total 238 238
1.18. U.S. Senate - REP - Langley No. 18
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 36 36
Buddy Witherspoon 27 27
Total 63 63
1.19. U.S. Senate - REP - Lynwood No. 19
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 24 24
Buddy Witherspoon 33 33
Total 57 57
1.20. U.S. Senate - REP - Millbrook No. 20
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 257 257
Buddy Witherspoon 185 185
Total 442 442
1.21. U.S. Senate - REP - Monetta No. 21
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 49 49
Buddy Witherspoon 8 8
Total 57 57
1.22. U.S. Senate - REP - Montmorenci 22
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 104 104
Buddy Witherspoon 103 103
Total 207 207
1.23. U.S. Senate - REP - New Ellenton 23
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 69 69
Buddy Witherspoon 58 58
Total 127 127
1.24. U.S. Senate - REP - New Holland 24
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 37 37
Buddy Witherspoon 24 24
Total 61 61
1.25. U.S. Senate - REP - N Augusta No. 25
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 73 73
Buddy Witherspoon 54 54
Total 127 127
1.26. U.S. Senate - REP - N Augusta No. 26
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 96 96
Buddy Witherspoon 73 73
Total 169 169
1.27. U.S. Senate - REP - N Augusta No. 27
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 196 196
Buddy Witherspoon 141 141
Total 337 337
1.28. U.S. Senate - REP - N Augusta No. 28
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 156 156
Buddy Witherspoon 81 81
Total 237 237
1.29. U.S. Senate - REP - N Augusta No. 29
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 61 61
Buddy Witherspoon 42 42
Total 103 103
1.30. U.S. Senate - REP - Oak Grove No. 30
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 26 26
Buddy Witherspoon 21 21
Total 47 47
1.31. U.S. Senate - REP - Perry No. 31
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 60 60
Buddy Witherspoon 42 42
Total 102 102
1.32. U.S. Senate - REP - Salley No. 32
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 29 29
Buddy Witherspoon 12 12
Total 41 41
1.33. U.S. Senate - REP - Shaws Fork 33
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 32 32
Buddy Witherspoon 21 21
Total 53 53
1.34. U.S. Senate - REP - Shiloh No. 34
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 67 67
Buddy Witherspoon 45 45
Total 112 112
1.35. U.S. Senate - REP - Six Points 35
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 186 186
Buddy Witherspoon 97 97
Total 283 283
1.36. U.S. Senate - REP - Tabernacle 36
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 16 16
Buddy Witherspoon 28 28
Total 44 44
1.37. U.S. Senate - REP - Talatha No. 37
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 41 41
Buddy Witherspoon 39 39
Total 80 80
1.38. U.S. Senate - REP - Vaucluse No. 38
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 30 30
Buddy Witherspoon 39 39
Total 69 69
1.39. U.S. Senate - REP - Wagener No. 39
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 99 99
Buddy Witherspoon 65 65
Total 164 164
1.40. U.S. Senate - REP - Ward No. 40
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 21 21
Buddy Witherspoon 26 26
Total 47 47
1.41. U.S. Senate - REP - Warrenville 41
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 101 101
Buddy Witherspoon 94 94
Total 195 195
1.42. U.S. Senate - REP - White Pond 42
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 19 19
Buddy Witherspoon 17 17
Total 36 36
1.43. U.S. Senate - REP - Windsor No. 43
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 50 50
Buddy Witherspoon 52 52
Total 102 102
1.44. U.S. Senate - REP - Belvedere No 44
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 63 63
Buddy Witherspoon 45 45
Total 108 108
1.45. U.S. Senate - REP - Misty Lakes No 45
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 34 34
Buddy Witherspoon 40 40
Total 74 74
1.46. U.S. Senate - REP - Six Points 46
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 4 4
Buddy Witherspoon 4 4
Total 8 8
1.47. U.S. Senate - REP - Aiken No. 47
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 212 212
Buddy Witherspoon 91 91
Total 303 303
1.48. U.S. Senate - REP - Hammond No. 48
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 81 81
Buddy Witherspoon 60 60
Total 141 141
1.49. U.S. Senate - REP - Willow Sprgs 49
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 54 54
Buddy Witherspoon 42 42
Total 96 96
1.50. U.S. Senate - REP - Breezy Hill 50
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 63 63
Buddy Witherspoon 63 63
Total 126 126
1.51. U.S. Senate - REP - Mid Valley No. 51
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 69 69
Buddy Witherspoon 59 59
Total 128 128
1.52. U.S. Senate - REP - Levels No. 52
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 154 154
Buddy Witherspoon 75 75
Total 229 229
1.53. U.S. Senate - REP - Hollow Creek 53
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 433 433
Buddy Witherspoon 243 243
Total 676 676
1.54. U.S. Senate - REP - N Augusta No. 54
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 44 44
Buddy Witherspoon 48 48
Total 92 92
1.55. U.S. Senate - REP - N Augusta No. 55
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 136 136
Buddy Witherspoon 90 90
Total 226 226
1.56. U.S. Senate - REP - Couchton No. 56
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 69 69
Buddy Witherspoon 71 71
Total 140 140
1.57. U.S. Senate - REP - Redds Branch 57
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 58 58
Buddy Witherspoon 43 43
Total 101 101
1.58. U.S. Senate - REP - Fox Creek No. 58
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 84 84
Buddy Witherspoon 70 70
Total 154 154
1.59. U.S. Senate - REP - Pine Forest 59
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 27 27
Buddy Witherspoon 37 37
Total 64 64
1.60. U.S. Senate - REP - Gem Lakes No. 60
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 441 441
Buddy Witherspoon 242 242
Total 683 683
1.61. U.S. Senate - REP - Silver Bluff 61
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 29 29
Buddy Witherspoon 21 21
Total 50 50
1.62. U.S. Senate - REP - Belvedere No. 62
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 42 42
Buddy Witherspoon 38 38
Total 80 80
1.63. U.S. Senate - REP - Ascauga Lake 63
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 63 63
Buddy Witherspoon 43 43
Total 106 106
1.64. U.S. Senate - REP - Cedar Creek No. 64
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 193 193
Buddy Witherspoon 145 145
Total 338 338
1.65. U.S. Senate - REP - Sleepy Hollow 65
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 160 160
Buddy Witherspoon 122 122
Total 282 282
1.66. U.S. Senate - REP - Hitchcock No. 66
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 184 184
Buddy Witherspoon 118 118
Total 302 302
1.67. U.S. Senate - REP - N Augusta No. 67
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 124 124
Buddy Witherspoon 92 92
Total 216 216
1.68. U.S. Senate - REP - N Augusta No. 68
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 90 90
Buddy Witherspoon 73 73
Total 163 163
1.69. U.S. Senate - REP - Anderson Pond 69
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 242 242
Buddy Witherspoon 119 119
Total 361 361
1.70. U.S. Senate - REP - Sandstone No. 70
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 157 157
Buddy Witherspoon 114 114
Total 271 271
1.71. U.S. Senate - REP - Mid Valley No. 71
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 29 29
Buddy Witherspoon 24 24
Total 53 53
1.72. U.S. Senate - REP - Levels No. 72
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 79 79
Buddy Witherspoon 33 33
Total 112 112
1.73. U.S. Senate - REP - Foxcreek No. 73
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 93 93
Buddy Witherspoon 62 62
Total 155 155
1.74. U.S. Senate - REP - Absentee
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 671 671
Buddy Witherspoon 318 318
Total 989 989
1.75. U.S. Senate - REP - Emergency
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 1 1
Buddy Witherspoon 0 0
Total 1 1
1.76. U.S. Senate - REP - Failsafe
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 0 0
Buddy Witherspoon 0 0
Total 0 0
1.77. U.S. Senate - REP - Provisional
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 1 1
Buddy Witherspoon 1 1
Total 2 2
1.78. U.S. Senate - REP - Failsafe/Provisional
U.S. Senate - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Lindsey Graham 7 7
Buddy Witherspoon 4 4
Total 11 11
2. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP - Summary
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Phil Black 291 291
Joe Wilson 1,543 1,543
Total 1,834 1,834
2.1. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP - Aiken No. 4
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Phil Black 0 0
Joe Wilson 0 0
Total 0 0
2.2. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP - Aiken No. 5
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Phil Black 25 25
Joe Wilson 73 73
Total 98 98
2.3. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP - Aiken No. 6
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Phil Black 3 3
Joe Wilson 8 8
Total 11 11
2.4. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP - College Acre 13
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Phil Black 13 13
Joe Wilson 121 121
Total 134 134
2.5. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP - Montmorenci 22
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Phil Black 23 23
Joe Wilson 173 173
Total 196 196
2.6. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP - New Holland 24
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Phil Black 11 11
Joe Wilson 47 47
Total 58 58
2.7. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP - Oak Grove No. 30
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Phil Black 7 7
Joe Wilson 33 33
Total 40 40
2.8. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP - Perry No. 31
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Phil Black 22 22
Joe Wilson 79 79
Total 101 101
2.9. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP - Salley No. 32
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Phil Black 5 5
Joe Wilson 36 36
Total 41 41
2.10. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP - Shaws Fork 33
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Phil Black 8 8
Joe Wilson 42 42
Total 50 50
2.11. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP - Shiloh No. 34
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Phil Black 3 3
Joe Wilson 20 20
Total 23 23
2.12. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP - Tabernacle 36
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Phil Black 8 8
Joe Wilson 32 32
Total 40 40
2.13. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP - Talatha No. 37
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Phil Black 1 1
Joe Wilson 2 2
Total 3 3
2.14. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP - Wagener No. 39
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Phil Black 19 19
Joe Wilson 138 138
Total 157 157
2.15. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP - White Pond 42
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Phil Black 3 3
Joe Wilson 34 34
Total 37 37
2.16. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP - Windsor No. 43
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Phil Black 16 16
Joe Wilson 85 85
Total 101 101
2.17. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP - Couchton No. 56
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Phil Black 17 17
Joe Wilson 121 121
Total 138 138
2.18. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP - Redds Branch 57
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Phil Black 16 16
Joe Wilson 66 66
Total 82 82
2.19. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP - Cedar Creek No. 64
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Phil Black 57 57
Joe Wilson 256 256
Total 313 313
2.20. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP - Levels No. 72
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Phil Black 15 15
Joe Wilson 85 85
Total 100 100
2.21. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP - Absentee
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Phil Black 17 17
Joe Wilson 88 88
Total 105 105
2.22. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP - Emergency
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Phil Black 0 0
Joe Wilson 0 0
Total 0 0
2.23. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP - Failsafe
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Phil Black 0 0
Joe Wilson 0 0
Total 0 0
2.24. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP - Provisional
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Phil Black 1 1
Joe Wilson 1 1
Total 2 2
2.25. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP - Failsafe/Provisional
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Phil Black 1 1
Joe Wilson 3 3
Total 4 4
3. State Senate District 24 - REP - Summary
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 6,668 6,668
Jason Whinghter 3,226 3,226
Total 9,894 9,894
1. State Senate District 24 - REP - Aiken No. 1
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 278 278
Jason Whinghter 83 83
Total 361 361
3.2. State Senate District 24 - REP - Aiken No. 3
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 8 8
Jason Whinghter 0 0
Total 8 8
3.3. State Senate District 24 - REP - Aiken No. 6
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 298 298
Jason Whinghter 76 76
Total 374 374
3.4. State Senate District 24 - REP - Beech Island 8
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 23 23
Jason Whinghter 45 45
Total 68 68
3.5. State Senate District 24 - REP - Belvedere No. 9
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 63 63
Jason Whinghter 62 62
Total 125 125
3.6. State Senate District 24 - REP - Carolina Hts 10
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 14 14
Jason Whinghter 9 9
Total 23 23
3.7. State Senate District 24 - REP - College Acre 13
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 166 166
Jason Whinghter 57 57
Total 223 223
3.8. State Senate District 24 - REP - Jackson No. 17
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 125 125
Jason Whinghter 115 115
Total 240 240
3.9. State Senate District 24 - REP - Millbrook No. 20
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 320 320
Jason Whinghter 115 115
Total 435 435
3.10. State Senate District 24 - REP - Montmorenci 22
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 150 150
Jason Whinghter 52 52
Total 202 202
3.11. State Senate District 24 - REP - New Ellenton 23
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 72 72
Jason Whinghter 56 56
Total 128 128
3.12. State Senate District 24 - REP - New Holland 24
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 38 38
Jason Whinghter 23 23
Total 61 61
3.13. State Senate District 24 - REP - N Augusta No. 25
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 68 68
Jason Whinghter 55 55
Total 123 123
3.14. State Senate District 24 - REP - N Augusta No. 26
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 90 90
Jason Whinghter 78 78
Total 168 168
3.15. State Senate District 24 - REP - N Augusta No. 27
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 163 163
Jason Whinghter 170 170
Total 333 333
3.16. State Senate District 24 - REP - N Augusta No. 28
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 123 123
Jason Whinghter 115 115
Total 238 238
3.17. State Senate District 24 - REP - N Augusta No. 29
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 42 42
Jason Whinghter 61 61
Total 103 103
3.18. State Senate District 24 - REP - Oak Grove No. 30
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 29 29
Jason Whinghter 18 18
Total 47 47
3.19. State Senate District 24 - REP - Shaws Fork 33
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 35 35
Jason Whinghter 17 17
Total 52 52
3.20. State Senate District 24 - REP - Shiloh No. 34
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 74 74
Jason Whinghter 36 36
Total 110 110
3.21. State Senate District 24 - REP - Six Points 35
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 221 221
Jason Whinghter 61 61
Total 282 282
3.22. State Senate District 24 - REP - Tabernacle 36
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 14 14
Jason Whinghter 7 7
Total 21 21
3.23. State Senate District 24 - REP - Talatha No. 37
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 44 44
Jason Whinghter 36 36
Total 80 80
3.24. State Senate District 24 - REP - Windsor No. 43
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 64 64
Jason Whinghter 37 37
Total 101 101
3.25. State Senate District 24 - REP - Belvedere No 44
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 3 3
Jason Whinghter 2 2
Total 5 5
3.26. State Senate District 24 - REP - Aiken No. 47
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 242 242
Jason Whinghter 63 63
Total 305 305
3.27. State Senate District 24 - REP - Hammond No. 48
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 41 41
Jason Whinghter 106 106
Total 147 147
3.28. State Senate District 24 - REP - Levels No. 52
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 156 156
Jason Whinghter 69 69
Total 225 225
3.29. State Senate District 24 - REP - Hollow Creek 53
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 555 555
Jason Whinghter 111 111
Total 666 666
3.30. State Senate District 24 - REP - N Augusta No. 54
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 47 47
Jason Whinghter 44 44
Total 91 91
3.31. State Senate District 24 - REP - N Augusta No. 55
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 108 108
Jason Whinghter 117 117
Total 225 225
3.32. State Senate District 24 - REP - Couchton No. 56
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 88 88
Jason Whinghter 53 53
Total 141 141
3.33. State Senate District 24 - REP - Redds Branch 57
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 76 76
Jason Whinghter 27 27
Total 103 103
3.34. State Senate District 24 - REP - Fox Creek No. 58
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 70 70
Jason Whinghter 84 84
Total 154 154
3.35. State Senate District 24 - REP - Pine Forest 59
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 26 26
Jason Whinghter 39 39
Total 65 65
3.36. State Senate District 24 - REP - Gem Lakes No. 60
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 507 507
Jason Whinghter 169 169
Total 676 676
3.37. State Senate District 24 - REP - Silver Bluff 61
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 23 23
Jason Whinghter 27 27
Total 50 50
3.38. State Senate District 24 - REP - Belvedere No. 62
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 48 48
Jason Whinghter 32 32
Total 80 80
3.39. State Senate District 24 - REP - Cedar Creek No. 64
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 254 254
Jason Whinghter 84 84
Total 338 338
3.40. State Senate District 24 - REP - Sleepy Hollow 65
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 168 168
Jason Whinghter 113 113
Total 281 281
3.41. State Senate District 24 - REP - Hitchcock No. 66
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 234 234
Jason Whinghter 68 68
Total 302 302
3.42. State Senate District 24 - REP - N Augusta No. 67
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 112 112
Jason Whinghter 103 103
Total 215 215
3.43. State Senate District 24 - REP - N Augusta No. 68
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 70 70
Jason Whinghter 88 88
Total 158 158
3.44. State Senate District 24 - REP - Anderson Pond 69
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 303 303
Jason Whinghter 58 58
Total 361 361
3.45. State Senate District 24 - REP - Sandstone No. 70
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 204 204
Jason Whinghter 63 63
Total 267 267
3.46. State Senate District 24 - REP - Levels No. 72
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 66 66
Jason Whinghter 38 38
Total 104 104
3.47. State Senate District 24 - REP - Foxcreek No. 73
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 75 75
Jason Whinghter 79 79
Total 154 154
3.48. State Senate District 24 - REP - Absentee
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 670 670
Jason Whinghter 204 204
Total 874 874
3.49. State Senate District 24 - REP - Emergency
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 0 0
Jason Whinghter 0 0
Total 0 0
3.50. State Senate District 24 - REP - Failsafe
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 0 0
Jason Whinghter 0 0
Total 0 0
3.51. State Senate District 24 - REP - Provisional
State Senate District 24 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Ryberg 0 0
Jason Whinghter 1 1
Total 1 1
4. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Summary
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 767 767
John V Kelly 102 102
Scott F Singer 2,223 2,223
Tom Young 2,729 2,729
Total 5,821 5,821
1. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Aiken No. 1
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 44 44
John V Kelly 5 5
Scott F Singer 86 86
Tom Young 233 233
Total 368 368
4.2. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Aiken No. 2
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 11 11
John V Kelly 6 6
Scott F Singer 16 16
Tom Young 28 28
Total 61 61
4.3. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Aiken No. 5
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 23 23
John V Kelly 1 1
Scott F Singer 67 67
Tom Young 82 82
Total 173 173
4.4. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Aiken No. 6
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 55 55
John V Kelly 6 6
Scott F Singer 149 149
Tom Young 169 169
Total 379 379
4.5. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - College Acre 13
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 8 8
John V Kelly 3 3
Scott F Singer 24 24
Tom Young 38 38
Total 73 73
4.6. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Graniteville 16
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 21 21
John V Kelly 1 1
Scott F Singer 57 57
Tom Young 85 85
Total 164 164
4.7. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Millbrook No. 20
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 80 80
John V Kelly 8 8
Scott F Singer 158 158
Tom Young 206 206
Total 452 452
4.8. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Six Points 35
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 43 43
John V Kelly 4 4
Scott F Singer 99 99
Tom Young 141 141
Total 287 287
4.9. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Vaucluse No. 38
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 8 8
John V Kelly 0 0
Scott F Singer 0 0
Tom Young 15 15
Total 23 23
4.10. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Warrenville 41
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 51 51
John V Kelly 6 6
Scott F Singer 43 43
Tom Young 88 88
Total 188 188
4.11. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Aiken No. 47
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 27 27
John V Kelly 4 4
Scott F Singer 121 121
Tom Young 150 150
Total 302 302
4.12. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Breezy Hill 50
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 2 2
John V Kelly 0 0
Scott F Singer 4 4
Tom Young 5 5
Total 11 11
4.13. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Levels No. 52
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 36 36
John V Kelly 8 8
Scott F Singer 65 65
Tom Young 121 121
Total 230 230
4.14. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Hollow Creek 53
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 27 27
John V Kelly 5 5
Scott F Singer 263 263
Tom Young 134 134
Total 429 429
4.15. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Couchton No. 56
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 3 3
John V Kelly 0 0
Scott F Singer 4 4
Tom Young 7 7
Total 14 14
4.16. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Redds Branch 57
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 15 15
John V Kelly 0 0
Scott F Singer 19 19
Tom Young 52 52
Total 86 86
4.17. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Pine Forest 59
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 3 3
John V Kelly 0 0
Scott F Singer 5 5
Tom Young 2 2
Total 10 10
4.18. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Gem Lakes No. 60
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 97 97
John V Kelly 10 10
Scott F Singer 255 255
Tom Young 325 325
Total 687 687
4.19. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Sleepy Hollow 65
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 23 23
John V Kelly 4 4
Scott F Singer 30 30
Tom Young 46 46
Total 103 103
4.20. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Hitchcock No. 66
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 39 39
John V Kelly 6 6
Scott F Singer 95 95
Tom Young 166 166
Total 306 306
4.21. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Anderson Pond 69
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 17 17
John V Kelly 6 6
Scott F Singer 218 218
Tom Young 124 124
Total 365 365
4.22. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Sandstone No. 70
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 39 39
John V Kelly 4 4
Scott F Singer 118 118
Tom Young 111 111
Total 272 272
4.23. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Levels No. 72
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 25 25
John V Kelly 4 4
Scott F Singer 33 33
Tom Young 54 54
Total 116 116
4.24. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Absentee
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 70 70
John V Kelly 11 11
Scott F Singer 294 294
Tom Young 346 346
Total 721 721
4.25. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Emergency
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 0 0
John V Kelly 0 0
Scott F Singer 0 0
Tom Young 0 0
Total 0 0
4.26. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Failsafe
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 0 0
John V Kelly 0 0
Scott F Singer 0 0
Tom Young 0 0
Total 0 0
4.27. State House of Representatives District 81 - REP - Provisional
State House of Representatives District 81 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Brad Boni 0 0
John V Kelly 0 0
Scott F Singer 0 0
Tom Young 1 1
Total 1 1
5. State House of Representatives District 83 - REP - Summary
State House of Representatives District 83 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Don Smith 1,801 1,801
Jim Whitehead 647 647
Total 2,448 2,448
5.1. State House of Representatives District 83 - REP - Belvedere No. 9
State House of Representatives District 83 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Don Smith 78 78
Jim Whitehead 51 51
Total 129 129
5.2. State House of Representatives District 83 - REP - Carolina Hts 10
State House of Representatives District 83 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Don Smith 6 6
Jim Whitehead 13 13
Total 19 19
5.3. State House of Representatives District 83 - REP - N Augusta No. 25
State House of Representatives District 83 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Don Smith 97 97
Jim Whitehead 32 32
Total 129 129
5.4. State House of Representatives District 83 - REP - N Augusta No. 26
State House of Representatives District 83 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Don Smith 127 127
Jim Whitehead 41 41
Total 168 168
5.5. State House of Representatives District 83 - REP - N Augusta No. 27
State House of Representatives District 83 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Don Smith 268 268
Jim Whitehead 73 73
Total 341 341
5.6. State House of Representatives District 83 - REP - N Augusta No. 28
State House of Representatives District 83 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Don Smith 178 178
Jim Whitehead 66 66
Total 244 244
5.7. State House of Representatives District 83 - REP - N Augusta No. 29
State House of Representatives District 83 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Don Smith 66 66
Jim Whitehead 35 35
Total 101 101
5.8. State House of Representatives District 83 - REP - Belvedere No 44
State House of Representatives District 83 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Don Smith 51 51
Jim Whitehead 57 57
Total 108 108
5.9. State House of Representatives District 83 - REP - N Augusta No. 54
State House of Representatives District 83 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Don Smith 47 47
Jim Whitehead 43 43
Total 90 90
5.10. State House of Representatives District 83 - REP - N Augusta No. 55
State House of Representatives District 83 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Don Smith 181 181
Jim Whitehead 45 45
Total 226 226
5.11. State House of Representatives District 83 - REP - Fox Creek No. 58
State House of Representatives District 83 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Don Smith 119 119
Jim Whitehead 35 35
Total 154 154
5.12. State House of Representatives District 83 - REP - Belvedere No. 62
State House of Representatives District 83 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Don Smith 63 63
Jim Whitehead 17 17
Total 80 80
5.13. State House of Representatives District 83 - REP - Ascauga Lake 63
State House of Representatives District 83 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Don Smith 20 20
Jim Whitehead 12 12
Total 32 32
5.14. State House of Representatives District 83 - REP - N Augusta No. 67
State House of Representatives District 83 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Don Smith 184 184
Jim Whitehead 33 33
Total 217 217
5.15. State House of Representatives District 83 - REP - N Augusta No. 68
State House of Representatives District 83 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Don Smith 110 110
Jim Whitehead 49 49
Total 159 159
5.16. State House of Representatives District 83 - REP - Foxcreek No. 73
State House of Representatives District 83 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Don Smith 131 131
Jim Whitehead 24 24
Total 155 155
5.17. State House of Representatives District 83 - REP - Absentee
State House of Representatives District 83 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Don Smith 75 75
Jim Whitehead 21 21
Total 96 96
5.18. State House of Representatives District 83 - REP - Emergency
State House of Representatives District 83 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Don Smith 0 0
Jim Whitehead 0 0
Total 0 0
5.19. State House of Representatives District 83 - REP - Failsafe
State House of Representatives District 83 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Don Smith 0 0
Jim Whitehead 0 0
Total 0 0
5.20. State House of Representatives District 83 - REP - Provisional
State House of Representatives District 83 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Don Smith 0 0
Jim Whitehead 0 0
Total 0 0
6. State House of Representatives District 96 - REP - Summary
State House of Representatives District 96 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Mike Miller 155 155
Kit Spires 101 101
Total 256 256
6.1. State House of Representatives District 96 - REP - Perry No. 31
State House of Representatives District 96 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Mike Miller 38 38
Kit Spires 57 57
Total 95 95
6.2. State House of Representatives District 96 - REP - Salley No. 32
State House of Representatives District 96 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Mike Miller 18 18
Kit Spires 10 10
Total 28 28
6.3. State House of Representatives District 96 - REP - Wagener No. 39
State House of Representatives District 96 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Mike Miller 98 98
Kit Spires 32 32
Total 130 130
6.4. State House of Representatives District 96 - REP - Absentee
State House of Representatives District 96 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Mike Miller 1 1
Kit Spires 2 2
Total 3 3
6.5. State House of Representatives District 96 - REP - Emergency
State House of Representatives District 96 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Mike Miller 0 0
Kit Spires 0 0
Total 0 0
6.6. State House of Representatives District 96 - REP - Failsafe
State House of Representatives District 96 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Mike Miller 0 0
Kit Spires 0 0
Total 0 0
6.7. State House of Representatives District 96 - REP - Provisional
State House of Representatives District 96 - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Mike Miller 0 0
Kit Spires 0 0
Total 0 0
7. County Treasurer - REP - Summary
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 2,810 2,810
Linda G Sharpe 9,403 9,403
Total 12,213 12,213
1. County Treasurer - REP - Aiken No. 1
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 91 91
Linda G Sharpe 274 274
Total 365 365
7.2. County Treasurer - REP - Aiken No. 2
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 19 19
Linda G Sharpe 48 48
Total 67 67
7.3. County Treasurer - REP - Aiken No. 3
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 6 6
Linda G Sharpe 34 34
Total 40 40
7.4. County Treasurer - REP - Aiken No. 4
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 2 2
Linda G Sharpe 1 1
Total 3 3
7.5. County Treasurer - REP - Aiken No. 5
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 52 52
Linda G Sharpe 113 113
Total 165 165
7.6. County Treasurer - REP - Aiken No. 6
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 77 77
Linda G Sharpe 293 293
Total 370 370
7.7. County Treasurer - REP - Bath No. 7
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 8 8
Linda G Sharpe 21 21
Total 29 29
7.8. County Treasurer - REP - Beech Island 8
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 12 12
Linda G Sharpe 57 57
Total 69 69
7.9. County Treasurer - REP - Belvedere No. 9
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 20 20
Linda G Sharpe 105 105
Total 125 125
7.10. County Treasurer - REP - Carolina Hts 10
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 3 3
Linda G Sharpe 20 20
Total 23 23
7.11. County Treasurer - REP - China Sprgs 11
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 13 13
Linda G Sharpe 26 26
Total 39 39
7.12. County Treasurer - REP - Clearwater 12
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 6 6
Linda G Sharpe 15 15
Total 21 21
7.13. County Treasurer - REP - College Acre 13
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 50 50
Linda G Sharpe 172 172
Total 222 222
7.14. County Treasurer - REP - Eureka No. 14
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 15 15
Linda G Sharpe 53 53
Total 68 68
7.15. County Treasurer - REP - Gloverville 15
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 12 12
Linda G Sharpe 56 56
Total 68 68
7.16. County Treasurer - REP - Graniteville 16
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 34 34
Linda G Sharpe 125 125
Total 159 159
7.17. County Treasurer - REP - Jackson No. 17
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 31 31
Linda G Sharpe 205 205
Total 236 236
7.18. County Treasurer - REP - Langley No. 18
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 10 10
Linda G Sharpe 51 51
Total 61 61
7.19. County Treasurer - REP - Lynwood No. 19
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 13 13
Linda G Sharpe 45 45
Total 58 58
7.20. County Treasurer - REP - Millbrook No. 20
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 110 110
Linda G Sharpe 334 334
Total 444 444
7.21. County Treasurer - REP - Monetta No. 21
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 5 5
Linda G Sharpe 50 50
Total 55 55
7.22. County Treasurer - REP - Montmorenci 22
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 46 46
Linda G Sharpe 158 158
Total 204 204
7.23. County Treasurer - REP - New Ellenton 23
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 32 32
Linda G Sharpe 96 96
Total 128 128
7.24. County Treasurer - REP - New Holland 24
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 11 11
Linda G Sharpe 50 50
Total 61 61
7.25. County Treasurer - REP - N Augusta No. 25
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 28 28
Linda G Sharpe 97 97
Total 125 125
7.26. County Treasurer - REP - N Augusta No. 26
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 34 34
Linda G Sharpe 133 133
Total 167 167
7.27. County Treasurer - REP - N Augusta No. 27
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 110 110
Linda G Sharpe 228 228
Total 338 338
7.28. County Treasurer - REP - N Augusta No. 28
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 58 58
Linda G Sharpe 180 180
Total 238 238
7.29. County Treasurer - REP - N Augusta No. 29
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 22 22
Linda G Sharpe 79 79
Total 101 101
7.30. County Treasurer - REP - Oak Grove No. 30
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 6 6
Linda G Sharpe 41 41
Total 47 47
7.31. County Treasurer - REP - Perry No. 31
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 15 15
Linda G Sharpe 86 86
Total 101 101
7.32. County Treasurer - REP - Salley No. 32
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 4 4
Linda G Sharpe 36 36
Total 40 40
7.33. County Treasurer - REP - Shaws Fork 33
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 14 14
Linda G Sharpe 38 38
Total 52 52
7.34. County Treasurer - REP - Shiloh No. 34
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 22 22
Linda G Sharpe 87 87
Total 109 109
7.35. County Treasurer - REP - Six Points 35
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 72 72
Linda G Sharpe 210 210
Total 282 282
7.36. County Treasurer - REP - Tabernacle 36
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 11 11
Linda G Sharpe 32 32
Total 43 43
7.37. County Treasurer - REP - Talatha No. 37
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 28 28
Linda G Sharpe 53 53
Total 81 81
7.38. County Treasurer - REP - Vaucluse No. 38
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 15 15
Linda G Sharpe 54 54
Total 69 69
7.39. County Treasurer - REP - Wagener No. 39
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 30 30
Linda G Sharpe 137 137
Total 167 167
7.40. County Treasurer - REP - Ward No. 40
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 11 11
Linda G Sharpe 34 34
Total 45 45
7.41. County Treasurer - REP - Warrenville 41
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 44 44
Linda G Sharpe 150 150
Total 194 194
7.42. County Treasurer - REP - White Pond 42
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 6 6
Linda G Sharpe 31 31
Total 37 37
7.43. County Treasurer - REP - Windsor No. 43
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 21 21
Linda G Sharpe 83 83
Total 104 104
7.44. County Treasurer - REP - Belvedere No 44
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 15 15
Linda G Sharpe 92 92
Total 107 107
7.45. County Treasurer - REP - Misty Lakes No 45
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 17 17
Linda G Sharpe 57 57
Total 74 74
7.46. County Treasurer - REP - Six Points 46
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 2 2
Linda G Sharpe 6 6
Total 8 8
7.47. County Treasurer - REP - Aiken No. 47
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 74 74
Linda G Sharpe 228 228
Total 302 302
7.48. County Treasurer - REP - Hammond No. 48
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 13 13
Linda G Sharpe 130 130
Total 143 143
7.49. County Treasurer - REP - Willow Sprgs 49
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 20 20
Linda G Sharpe 78 78
Total 98 98
7.50. County Treasurer - REP - Breezy Hill 50
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 46 46
Linda G Sharpe 80 80
Total 126 126
7.51. County Treasurer - REP - Mid Valley No. 51
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 34 34
Linda G Sharpe 92 92
Total 126 126
7.52. County Treasurer - REP - Levels No. 52
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 46 46
Linda G Sharpe 182 182
Total 228 228
7.53. County Treasurer - REP - Hollow Creek 53
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 196 196
Linda G Sharpe 468 468
Total 664 664
7.54. County Treasurer - REP - N Augusta No. 54
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 21 21
Linda G Sharpe 71 71
Total 92 92
7.55. County Treasurer - REP - N Augusta No. 55
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 64 64
Linda G Sharpe 160 160
Total 224 224
7.56. County Treasurer - REP - Couchton No. 56
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 32 32
Linda G Sharpe 109 109
Total 141 141
7.57. County Treasurer - REP - Redds Branch 57
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 30 30
Linda G Sharpe 69 69
Total 99 99
7.58. County Treasurer - REP - Fox Creek No. 58
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 41 41
Linda G Sharpe 111 111
Total 152 152
7.59. County Treasurer - REP - Pine Forest 59
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 26 26
Linda G Sharpe 38 38
Total 64 64
7.60. County Treasurer - REP - Gem Lakes No. 60
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 167 167
Linda G Sharpe 506 506
Total 673 673
7.61. County Treasurer - REP - Silver Bluff 61
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 8 8
Linda G Sharpe 41 41
Total 49 49
7.62. County Treasurer - REP - Belvedere No. 62
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 13 13
Linda G Sharpe 66 66
Total 79 79
7.63. County Treasurer - REP - Ascauga Lake 63
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 20 20
Linda G Sharpe 86 86
Total 106 106
7.64. County Treasurer - REP - Cedar Creek No. 64
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 90 90
Linda G Sharpe 248 248
Total 338 338
7.65. County Treasurer - REP - Sleepy Hollow 65
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 68 68
Linda G Sharpe 212 212
Total 280 280
7.66. County Treasurer - REP - Hitchcock No. 66
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 77 77
Linda G Sharpe 225 225
Total 302 302
7.67. County Treasurer - REP - N Augusta No. 67
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 50 50
Linda G Sharpe 165 165
Total 215 215
7.68. County Treasurer - REP - N Augusta No. 68
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 31 31
Linda G Sharpe 128 128
Total 159 159
7.69. County Treasurer - REP - Anderson Pond 69
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 80 80
Linda G Sharpe 278 278
Total 358 358
7.70. County Treasurer - REP - Sandstone No. 70
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 54 54
Linda G Sharpe 216 216
Total 270 270
7.71. County Treasurer - REP - Mid Valley No. 71
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 13 13
Linda G Sharpe 40 40
Total 53 53
7.72. County Treasurer - REP - Levels No. 72
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 20 20
Linda G Sharpe 92 92
Total 112 112
7.73. County Treasurer - REP - Foxcreek No. 73
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 25 25
Linda G Sharpe 128 128
Total 153 153
7.74. County Treasurer - REP - Absentee
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 185 185
Linda G Sharpe 799 799
Total 984 984
7.75. County Treasurer - REP - Emergency
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 0 0
Linda G Sharpe 1 1
Total 1 1
7.76. County Treasurer - REP - Failsafe
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 0 0
Linda G Sharpe 0 0
Total 0 0
7.77. County Treasurer - REP - Provisional
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 0 0
Linda G Sharpe 2 2
Total 2 2
7.78. County Treasurer - REP - Failsafe/Provisional
County Treasurer - REP (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
John Hexamer 3 3
Linda G Sharpe 8 8
Total 11 11
8. U.S. Senate - DEM - Summary
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 766 766
Bob Conley 613 613
Total 1,379 1,379
1. U.S. Senate - DEM - Aiken No. 1
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 3 3
Bob Conley 7 7
Total 10 10
8.2. U.S. Senate - DEM - Aiken No. 2
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 17 17
Bob Conley 15 15
Total 32 32
8.3. U.S. Senate - DEM - Aiken No. 3
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 17 17
Bob Conley 14 14
Total 31 31
8.4. U.S. Senate - DEM - Aiken No. 4
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 23 23
Bob Conley 15 15
Total 38 38
8.5. U.S. Senate - DEM - Aiken No. 5
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 24 24
Bob Conley 21 21
Total 45 45
8.6. U.S. Senate - DEM - Aiken No. 6
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 4 4
Bob Conley 4 4
Total 8 8
8.7. U.S. Senate - DEM - Bath No. 7
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 18 18
Bob Conley 13 13
Total 31 31
8.8. U.S. Senate - DEM - Beech Island 8
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 16 16
Bob Conley 9 9
Total 25 25
8.9. U.S. Senate - DEM - Belvedere No. 9
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 6 6
Bob Conley 8 8
Total 14 14
8.10. U.S. Senate - DEM - Carolina Hts 10
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 11 11
Bob Conley 11 11
Total 22 22
8.11. U.S. Senate - DEM - China Sprgs 11
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 29 29
Bob Conley 22 22
Total 51 51
8.12. U.S. Senate - DEM - Clearwater 12
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 10 10
Bob Conley 6 6
Total 16 16
8.13. U.S. Senate - DEM - College Acre 13
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 4 4
Bob Conley 9 9
Total 13 13
8.14. U.S. Senate - DEM - Eureka No. 14
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 6 6
Bob Conley 7 7
Total 13 13
8.15. U.S. Senate - DEM - Gloverville 15
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 3 3
Bob Conley 3 3
Total 6 6
8.16. U.S. Senate - DEM - Graniteville 16
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 21 21
Bob Conley 14 14
Total 35 35
8.17. U.S. Senate - DEM - Jackson No. 17
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 3 3
Bob Conley 2 2
Total 5 5
8.18. U.S. Senate - DEM - Langley No. 18
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 10 10
Bob Conley 8 8
Total 18 18
8.19. U.S. Senate - DEM - Lynwood No. 19
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 5 5
Bob Conley 7 7
Total 12 12
8.20. U.S. Senate - DEM - Millbrook No. 20
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 12 12
Bob Conley 6 6
Total 18 18
8.21. U.S. Senate - DEM - Monetta No. 21
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 16 16
Bob Conley 9 9
Total 25 25
8.22. U.S. Senate - DEM - Montmorenci 22
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 22 22
Bob Conley 12 12
Total 34 34
8.23. U.S. Senate - DEM - New Ellenton 23
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 17 17
Bob Conley 10 10
Total 27 27
8.24. U.S. Senate - DEM - New Holland 24
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 5 5
Bob Conley 5 5
Total 10 10
8.25. U.S. Senate - DEM - N Augusta No. 25
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 6 6
Bob Conley 4 4
Total 10 10
8.26. U.S. Senate - DEM - N Augusta No. 26
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 7 7
Bob Conley 9 9
Total 16 16
8.27. U.S. Senate - DEM - N Augusta No. 27
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 1 1
Bob Conley 1 1
Total 2 2
8.28. U.S. Senate - DEM - N Augusta No. 28
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 1 1
Bob Conley 1 1
Total 2 2
8.29. U.S. Senate - DEM - N Augusta No. 29
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 6 6
Bob Conley 2 2
Total 8 8
8.30. U.S. Senate - DEM - Oak Grove No. 30
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 9 9
Bob Conley 3 3
Total 12 12
8.31. U.S. Senate - DEM - Perry No. 31
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 8 8
Bob Conley 3 3
Total 11 11
8.32. U.S. Senate - DEM - Salley No. 32
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 12 12
Bob Conley 17 17
Total 29 29
8.33. U.S. Senate - DEM - Shaws Fork 33
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 3 3
Bob Conley 2 2
Total 5 5
8.34. U.S. Senate - DEM - Shiloh No. 34
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 7 7
Bob Conley 9 9
Total 16 16
8.35. U.S. Senate - DEM - Six Points 35
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 9 9
Bob Conley 3 3
Total 12 12
8.36. U.S. Senate - DEM - Tabernacle 36
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 9 9
Bob Conley 7 7
Total 16 16
8.37. U.S. Senate - DEM - Talatha No. 37
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 11 11
Bob Conley 9 9
Total 20 20
8.38. U.S. Senate - DEM - Vaucluse No. 38
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 8 8
Bob Conley 8 8
Total 16 16
8.39. U.S. Senate - DEM - Wagener No. 39
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 17 17
Bob Conley 19 19
Total 36 36
8.40. U.S. Senate - DEM - Ward No. 40
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 28 28
Bob Conley 9 9
Total 37 37
8.41. U.S. Senate - DEM - Warrenville 41
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 6 6
Bob Conley 4 4
Total 10 10
8.42. U.S. Senate - DEM - White Pond 42
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 14 14
Bob Conley 11 11
Total 25 25
8.43. U.S. Senate - DEM - Windsor No. 43
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 9 9
Bob Conley 10 10
Total 19 19
8.44. U.S. Senate - DEM - Belvedere No 44
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 8 8
Bob Conley 8 8
Total 16 16
8.45. U.S. Senate - DEM - Misty Lakes No 45
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 27 27
Bob Conley 4 4
Total 31 31
8.46. U.S. Senate - DEM - Six Points 46
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 40 40
Bob Conley 27 27
Total 67 67
8.47. U.S. Senate - DEM - Aiken No. 47
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 3 3
Bob Conley 3 3
Total 6 6
8.48. U.S. Senate - DEM - Hammond No. 48
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 16 16
Bob Conley 3 3
Total 19 19
8.49. U.S. Senate - DEM - Willow Sprgs 49
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 6 6
Bob Conley 3 3
Total 9 9
8.50. U.S. Senate - DEM - Breezy Hill 50
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 9 9
Bob Conley 17 17
Total 26 26
8.51. U.S. Senate - DEM - Mid Valley No. 51
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 14 14
Bob Conley 11 11
Total 25 25
8.52. U.S. Senate - DEM - Levels No. 52
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 3 3
Bob Conley 10 10
Total 13 13
8.53. U.S. Senate - DEM - Hollow Creek 53
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 10 10
Bob Conley 12 12
Total 22 22
8.54. U.S. Senate - DEM - N Augusta No. 54
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 7 7
Bob Conley 8 8
Total 15 15
8.55. U.S. Senate - DEM - N Augusta No. 55
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 5 5
Bob Conley 2 2
Total 7 7
8.56. U.S. Senate - DEM - Couchton No. 56
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 7 7
Bob Conley 8 8
Total 15 15
8.57. U.S. Senate - DEM - Redds Branch 57
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 3 3
Bob Conley 0 0
Total 3 3
8.58. U.S. Senate - DEM - Fox Creek No. 58
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 5 5
Bob Conley 2 2
Total 7 7
8.59. U.S. Senate - DEM - Pine Forest 59
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 3 3
Bob Conley 4 4
Total 7 7
8.60. U.S. Senate - DEM - Gem Lakes No. 60
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 6 6
Bob Conley 8 8
Total 14 14
8.61. U.S. Senate - DEM - Silver Bluff 61
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 14 14
Bob Conley 8 8
Total 22 22
8.62. U.S. Senate - DEM - Belvedere No. 62
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 10 10
Bob Conley 13 13
Total 23 23
8.63. U.S. Senate - DEM - Ascauga Lake 63
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 13 13
Bob Conley 16 16
Total 29 29
8.64. U.S. Senate - DEM - Cedar Creek No. 64
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 15 15
Bob Conley 17 17
Total 32 32
8.65. U.S. Senate - DEM - Sleepy Hollow 65
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 5 5
Bob Conley 7 7
Total 12 12
8.66. U.S. Senate - DEM - Hitchcock No. 66
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 4 4
Bob Conley 0 0
Total 4 4
8.67. U.S. Senate - DEM - N Augusta No. 67
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 0 0
Bob Conley 4 4
Total 4 4
8.68. U.S. Senate - DEM - N Augusta No. 68
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 1 1
Bob Conley 3 3
Total 4 4
8.69. U.S. Senate - DEM - Anderson Pond 69
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 2 2
Bob Conley 2 2
Total 4 4
8.70. U.S. Senate - DEM - Sandstone No. 70
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 7 7
Bob Conley 7 7
Total 14 14
8.71. U.S. Senate - DEM - Mid Valley No. 71
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 8 8
Bob Conley 5 5
Total 13 13
8.72. U.S. Senate - DEM - Levels No. 72
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 3 3
Bob Conley 4 4
Total 7 7
8.73. U.S. Senate - DEM - Foxcreek No. 73
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 1 1
Bob Conley 0 0
Total 1 1
8.74. U.S. Senate - DEM - Absentee
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 37 37
Bob Conley 29 29
Total 66 66
8.75. U.S. Senate - DEM - Emergency
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 0 0
Bob Conley 0 0
Total 0 0
8.76. U.S. Senate - DEM - Failsafe
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 0 0
Bob Conley 0 0
Total 0 0
8.77. U.S. Senate - DEM - Provisional
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 0 0
Bob Conley 0 0
Total 0 0
8.78. U.S. Senate - DEM - Failsafe/Provisional
U.S. Senate - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Michael Cone 1 1
Bob Conley 0 0
Total 1 1
9. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM - Summary
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Blaine Lotz 120 120
Rob Miller 244 244
Total 364 364
9.1. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM - Aiken No. 4
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Blaine Lotz 12 12
Rob Miller 25 25
Total 37 37
9.2. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM - Aiken No. 5
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Blaine Lotz 14 14
Rob Miller 23 23
Total 37 37
9.3. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM - Aiken No. 6
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Blaine Lotz 0 0
Rob Miller 0 0
Total 0 0
9.4. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM - College Acre 13
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Blaine Lotz 4 4
Rob Miller 8 8
Total 12 12
9.5. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM - Montmorenci 22
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Blaine Lotz 12 12
Rob Miller 23 23
Total 35 35
9.6. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM - New Holland 24
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Blaine Lotz 4 4
Rob Miller 7 7
Total 11 11
9.7. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM - Oak Grove No. 30
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Blaine Lotz 2 2
Rob Miller 7 7
Total 9 9
9.8. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM - Perry No. 31
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Blaine Lotz 1 1
Rob Miller 11 11
Total 12 12
9.9. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM - Salley No. 32
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Blaine Lotz 5 5
Rob Miller 22 22
Total 27 27
9.10. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM - Shaws Fork 33
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Blaine Lotz 2 2
Rob Miller 2 2
Total 4 4
9.11. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM - Shiloh No. 34
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Blaine Lotz 3 3
Rob Miller 2 2
Total 5 5
9.12. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM - Tabernacle 36
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Blaine Lotz 4 4
Rob Miller 15 15
Total 19 19
9.13. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM - Talatha No. 37
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Blaine Lotz 1 1
Rob Miller 0 0
Total 1 1
9.14. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM - Wagener No. 39
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Blaine Lotz 11 11
Rob Miller 25 25
Total 36 36
9.15. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM - White Pond 42
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Blaine Lotz 5 5
Rob Miller 19 19
Total 24 24
9.16. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM - Windsor No. 43
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Blaine Lotz 10 10
Rob Miller 9 9
Total 19 19
9.17. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM - Couchton No. 56
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Blaine Lotz 4 4
Rob Miller 11 11
Total 15 15
9.18. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM - Redds Branch 57
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Blaine Lotz 1 1
Rob Miller 1 1
Total 2 2
9.19. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM - Cedar Creek No. 64
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Blaine Lotz 19 19
Rob Miller 17 17
Total 36 36
9.20. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM - Levels No. 72
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Blaine Lotz 0 0
Rob Miller 7 7
Total 7 7
9.21. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM - Absentee
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Blaine Lotz 6 6
Rob Miller 10 10
Total 16 16
9.22. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM - Emergency
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Blaine Lotz 0 0
Rob Miller 0 0
Total 0 0
9.23. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM - Failsafe
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Blaine Lotz 0 0
Rob Miller 0 0
Total 0 0
9.24. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM - Provisional
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Blaine Lotz 0 0
Rob Miller 0 0
Total 0 0
9.25. U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM - Failsafe/Provisional
U.S. House of Representatives District 2 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Blaine Lotz 0 0
Rob Miller 0 0
Total 0 0
10. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Summary
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 393 393
Travis Johnson 387 387
Total 780 780
10.1. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Aiken No. 2
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 24 24
Travis Johnson 23 23
Total 47 47
10.2. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Aiken No. 3
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 21 21
Travis Johnson 20 20
Total 41 41
10.3. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Aiken No. 4
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 38 38
Travis Johnson 21 21
Total 59 59
10.4. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Aiken No. 5
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 37 37
Travis Johnson 14 14
Total 51 51
10.5. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Bath No. 7
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 20 20
Travis Johnson 26 26
Total 46 46
10.6. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Belvedere No. 9
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 0 0
Travis Johnson 0 0
Total 0 0
10.7. State Senate District 25 - DEM - China Sprgs 11
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 19 19
Travis Johnson 40 40
Total 59 59
10.8. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Clearwater 12
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 14 14
Travis Johnson 5 5
Total 19 19
10.9. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Eureka No. 14
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 7 7
Travis Johnson 12 12
Total 19 19
10.10. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Gloverville 15
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 5 5
Travis Johnson 1 1
Total 6 6
10.11. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Graniteville 16
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 12 12
Travis Johnson 30 30
Total 42 42
10.12. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Langley No. 18
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 13 13
Travis Johnson 9 9
Total 22 22
10.13. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Lynwood No. 19
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 8 8
Travis Johnson 3 3
Total 11 11
10.14. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Millbrook No. 20
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 1 1
Travis Johnson 0 0
Total 1 1
10.15. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Vaucluse No. 38
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 8 8
Travis Johnson 8 8
Total 16 16
10.16. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Ward No. 40
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 24 24
Travis Johnson 23 23
Total 47 47
10.17. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Warrenville 41
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 10 10
Travis Johnson 1 1
Total 11 11
10.18. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Belvedere No 44
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 13 13
Travis Johnson 4 4
Total 17 17
10.19. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Misty Lakes No 45
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 23 23
Travis Johnson 15 15
Total 38 38
10.20. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Six Points 46
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 33 33
Travis Johnson 48 48
Total 81 81
10.21. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Willow Sprgs 49
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 8 8
Travis Johnson 2 2
Total 10 10
10.22. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Breezy Hill 50
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 16 16
Travis Johnson 15 15
Total 31 31
10.23. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Mid Valley No. 51
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 10 10
Travis Johnson 15 15
Total 25 25
10.24. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Ascauga Lake 63
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 9 9
Travis Johnson 26 26
Total 35 35
10.25. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Mid Valley No. 71
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 5 5
Travis Johnson 9 9
Total 14 14
10.26. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Levels No. 72
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 0 0
Travis Johnson 1 1
Total 1 1
10.27. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Absentee
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 15 15
Travis Johnson 16 16
Total 31 31
10.28. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Emergency
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 0 0
Travis Johnson 0 0
Total 0 0
10.29. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Failsafe
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 0 0
Travis Johnson 0 0
Total 0 0
10.30. State Senate District 25 - DEM - Provisional
State Senate District 25 - DEM (Vote For 1)
Candidate Election Day Total
Greg Anderson 0 0
Travis Johnson 0 0
Total 0 0
